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The College _

Schriver predicts
Democratic victories

By SUE ZIMMEL

~Yvi8::- ~~,,~

. new's -famous accusation of
the Democrats. Minn. Senator
Waller Mondale, who spoke
1burs. for · Terry Moatgomery
at the St. Cloud Armory, disagrees with this statement.
The Democrats are accused
of being "Big Spende<S," Mondale says, "lt'.15. not who the
_.ie.s are, but what they
spend the ~Y-0!1-" Tile pre-

sent administratioo waots • tl> \ "With the ~

get, the Democrats slill managed 00 le<><! help foc dlsad.yantaged children, vocational
scOOOJs, student loam, vet-

~= ::,,:::J:;Z!"i!:;:

~.

•

,

Cone·. ert.
to·· he
.
·

.

Thurs. night

The Foreign Language As-soclatioo - will spoDSl>r a concert Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Performing Arts Recital Hall."'
Thooe fealured will be • Milad
"Joe" KairQuz, Masao "Mike''
Yamamoto, and . Richy Mccal.
Nurlin.
~
'Yhen ~ w e r was in
Kai.rouz, finance major 'from
office, he contimled, · wiem - Lebanon, writes the music
ployment rose to
per cent. and words for his· own songs
·After Kennedy· UJ?k over, he and sings . modern French
got _the unemployment rate songs. He pl:i.yed guitar at the
down to 3.2 per cent and added International Students Dir.'ller
10,000,000 new jobs for Ameri- las~ spring quarter.
~ans. The unemp1oyment r~ · Yamamoto will play Spanish
~ ~ow at 5¼ per cent.~ still Flamenco at the concert
r!S10 ~- ~ pr~t a ~ a - Thursday. ·He has appeared in
UonE~s giv~g us _thed· SfUile .diet the Ratskellar and is presently
~ 1 5 ~ ..-er di • ~g b ~, performing at the Grand Man'
.
.
~~e l~~~a~at~ ;
Ue.
.
Prince-- . • ...
Carol Sll'Phefl i, ·senior from SI. ., J im Paulson, SNllor from St.
sen.,,.
Lcu ls Park, lttls Tho! he is a !IOOd
C loud, has ~ n a c ll Yl' ln C,lfflPUS
jobs.
MCNurlin: a German major.
commilltt man That cculd won:
,,c11on,
aU., ir s lor l hr~ vtars . She lttls
he fttls .
Wf-11 w ilh fat u ltv m t m ~ s In the
Tha l The C!Xl>l'f'ience ga ined In ~
Each 13 cents of our Ameri- has appeared in both o( the
selection ol a ~ p r"ldenl . The
th.b l he kpows I~
PQSlllon ~
if'IO Chronltlc E di l or las! vear w lU
social sciM«
malor was ch11 lr•
w~J1.
He
ill.kl
bl!t,iev"
tl'lal
can dollar is being lost to in-• last two v8riety s hows. ~e has
aid hl!r ii elc<!!'</ ' 10 !he o:ommfl m an of 1he Vl!fltral educlllion com1hroU11h his e,,:pe r ltnas . he knows .
ltt. She IN-IS lh.-1 II Is UP lo the
· n ation. The Senator noted that appeared in the Ratskcllar
m ltTtt and ls Ill IOf"fflff Rtsl<IC!nl
how lo work In "- F acu1 tv ·SluOC!l"II
$1<>denls 10 provide The f.>~vltv
• AsslsJ,i,nt at Ca S:e Halt.
cammllll'4:.
Iha! rMv ue not a loktn 11ntvrc.
"nc'xt yea.I" Minnesout will i..mder the name 0£ Bob and
lose 1 -billion .dollars to infla- Rfohy in the past and will be
lion. and the nation will lose there once again on November \
Photos br c;..., J ot1ttsot1
1 billio11 doll.ars a week .
13.
,_;..._ _ _ _.,.._,.._ _ _ _ _ _.._...,,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,1

7*

PIHl!o br Kl'n Fournl!lle

~~

lue scientifically, oc · foc mill- speml 20· bi.llioo dollars on a
tary purpooes.
space st¢ioo." •
....In the last session of Con •
''Who a?e the hooeot men
gress, the Democrats. cut six and- women of this country,
billion dollars of President with courage and compassion?
N°IXon's b~get, mostly .in the The Democr4!S are conserva,:
areas of defense and space t.ives, not radicals. We deal
research, Mondale said. wwi with humao problems;" Mon .
this enonne>m cut in the bud- · dale saia.

and hospital ~ Mondale noted that m the
30's, Roose!f::h put our COUiltry ~ck on it's feet. He ereated jobs, made banks secure,
and resolv~ ( ~ proble~.
He was dismissed &S a radi-

Sen.itor Mondale

econdmx, ,

:::~i:;:'va~ ~JuiC, ~ -:
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.~~,-o{.,.

·senate endorses
·three hopefu,ls

I" •

Vote _Tifday
Vote Tod~y

To the Editor:

The Studem Senate asked
for and received ptrmission
from Dr. David E. Sweet,
Chairman of the Presideotial
Search Commit.tee, to endorse
student candidates for the

Vote .Today

sponses and the ideas they
presented to us v.oe endorsed

three candidates, Carol Stepheos, LeRoy Robertsoo, alld
Le.rry Me)'er.
What this means is that the

Senate will campaign for
Pn:41'.lemtial Seardl ,Commit- thl!se people, write this kAw,/
tee This was done- because as hold a campus wide meeting
a gnMlp we could questic:m the Monday to meet all · caodicaodidates at one time and dates, and that in type ol
compare their responses im- campaigning they do, they
mediately. Another reason is may \l5e the words, "Student
that being oo the Sena«, ha., Senate endorsed caoctidateo".

Vote Today

~ We will not mark~-~
administration, and therefOfe m . any ~Y to distinguish
have a !lOOd idea (I( what to whitj, oandidateo are Senate
· loot for in a &tudent to serve endorsed.
on ~ oommittee.
This election is tenibly

~~lo ~

for

-

·_

~~~!~~
Presidential
~,,:;:ii~-~
'
SearchCommittee
The Smate invud the six

-

moeuog.

to participate in the ?"'6ilmthey tiaI Se1ecl;&, Process, and we
Ufj!~ all students to u.se this

Here

each made stat<meots and
were tbon aolred q ~ by
the Senators.
'
On the ha ol their re-

privilege,

Char Benson,
Student ~n•te Pret:ldent

your minds to relavency
the Editor ;
role as a studen_j. Perhaps it is
time you detetmine what your
"What's the maUer w:ith the objectives aod purposes of colStudent Senate? Why do ther Jege are.
· .
To

=

~~ ..ttJ,=\J::;,.:r

Did you ~nroll a t ~ to,:1g~

·~ J : ~ h ~ e , C : ~-! : e ~ u ~ ~ , ~ -% 1j_::

a:w~entin~ ~~h :

~~

may sleep peacefully again.
After reading Mr. Sells letter·I bad a difficult time decid-

~~~ac=
tions, Soo : Daze events, bal •
loon blowing contest, peaoot
pu.shing contests, · cream ~
eating contest, etc. , etc.?

~~ ~ a s w ~ ~ ~dgroo~a ~~ol- ~tell~~

in jest. U the letter was in
je:6t, please -forgive my ~v~
ity, for at times, I find 1t difticult to ~ between
the two. .However, if you are
serious in your lhO:ughts Mr.
Sells , perhaps it is due time
you re-evaluate your pr~t

I;

words
.

tual and an~ - academic ~pwhich J have wit nessed 1n ooe way or_ another
D(-arly every week smce my
enrollment at SCS.

penings:

loon toss, than I have seen at
discussions on Vietn.-.m, environmental pollution, racial
segregation, Or ~y other prob-

h':s.whicb .affec~

=~·=t

~ -~ ally

Isn't it about time we ~

;i:,,
examtfte

BytheBy
by St.ve London
•

This quarter's Nice Try But You Blew It award goes
to the College Republicans but only U they promise to
share the award with Representative John Zw8f::b.
,
This oft sought award goes 1tJ ~ Republicans. m

recognition of their valiant elfort to ng a mock election
on campus between John Zwach and Terry Montgomery.
Much to the dismay of this fine college group, they 't:liscovered that students at SCS will not be duped in any
type of election.
When I walked into Atwood on Wednesday I couldd't

1°~:j;a~~:~bet~~

r:~~lU~r'~:~:a~;hi~~1di:~~
what I saw. At first I thought that some wild-eyed ~adical was going to be on cam~; the posters called for a
withdrawal of troops from Vietnam by June of 1971 , end
the draft Slogans, and the like. Then · I saw that John

~I~=

:jt~

:::~s ~::'1thew~m~c!:1J0
a;tes~
ence of the eminent congressman. No such luck.
.
-Anyway, it has been learned that the Republica~
panned to st.age (in the truest sense o( the word)· this
mock election with the expedation that Zwacb would
win the election comfortably. They tried their hardest
to ensure victory.
•
·
My sometime reliable source, a registered _Democrat,
told me of a situation at the voting booth which clearly
proves that Some college Republicans did everything but
stuff the ballot box (it may be possible that they did stulf1.._.
~~f p~~
be the last to m¥e accusations

seems

(=)~

It
that my friend happened to overhear a conversation between a freshman and Dean Urdahl ( a former Student Senate vice president who has been working
actively for the coagressnan). My friend saw Urdahl indicating to the freshman the correct way to vote . and
afterwards. heard the freshman Say to Urdahl,~" Dean, I
voted the way you ttJld me to."
I'm not going to say that such pra'ctices are unethi-

s tudent beeause I do want fun
out of life, I have no desire of
overthrowing the gove!'IU'Qent,
I do not believe in destnly1ng

~:!:
~~e1nrµth~t J:~d~l ~~ ~a~:..~ :r:s~:e·v~:
was tallied it was found that Terry Montgomery had won

I am not

to make some of the Republicans very unhappy, as well

:u~~~~~Y,

and

OPEN YOlJR MIND !! !!!

•: i Tom

Thompson

more clo6ely w~
thcr these events should COIY
tinue to exist on our college
campus...our institution of

College .
Chronicle

higher learning?- .
·
• I commend the Student Senate :on. their ref~upt o{
Published Tuesdays and ·Friabolishing campwj royal,ty. • Jt •days throughout
the school
is my QJ?ioion that ~e should year except for vacation pernot continue something, wbe- iods Second class postage
ther ·u be an event, a mbral
at St Cloud Minn Stuvalue, or even a form of gov- ~
tak ·•fr

•d

by a total of two votes - 72-70. Now this really seemed

they should have been, so they decided on a recount.
More specifically, they recounted· the vote totals five
times but to no avail.
· This in itself would be disturbing · to ·either political
party, but what is worse is that both the Democrats and
Republicans had prepared a statement on tlie situation .
From the RepubJican side it has been learned that Zwacb
was planning to use the results ( which were suppose to
say thllt John won by an overwhelming margin) 1tJ show
how much college students sup~rted )liql. Montgomery
~::c~~~:~ci~~ed.Re~:tu~ael a~:!~r:~t:tingSft~
Terry was the candidate of the students.
I have mixed emotions about all this. In one respect
I am happy that just,ice won OUt over the devious and
sinister plot of the Repul5lican party. But on the other
haod, look at all the press releases that went 1tJ waste.
It's so sad to see all that journ3listic ability go down,
the drain. That's 'politics, I guess.
Until next Tuesday . . . Shalom

I have seen more students
bsc'.r·pu - '
gathered around a water bal- ~~t simply ~ause it is a the st~deot 1~
~
tradition to ~ so. It should subscript.ion rate is $2
continue
to enst
on1y
as long quarter
or $S 00 per ac
•------------~..-----as
11 works,
serves
a pu,wse
year
or runctioo , and for ~•tiulal ~-~ Susan H ·
·

cu:ci.

5

Of .WI· sdom1

Language departm
· e1 •
r
d . .
con'd·e· med ..:.
tax
E d .
•
• ec1s1on
:i:~~ :.,;,eo:; ~ :'!~-amtaxio::; .n orsement IrQl)JC To Ed~.,,
racial
It has
coinTo "!- Editor:
A famous man ol

':a:i.::

OU['

r reason,;
ye~rs":!':'atc1ear
thereI
P .S Please Mr. Sells, do Associate Editor 'Steve London
times a growmg number of Ameri- no'.. call me a ~ :~•I"
~~

once spoke
the . following can,; tbat are coocemed about studenl I am no. a lyp,cal
words: "Our foreign policy their
mooey being wastro
must always be an exteasion on wars. These same people

L

or

the

at,road Is a good look at what something much more dear to
we're doing at heme."
them: The irreplaceable lives To the E ~
The above words of wisdom

~ J : - :.~1-

lion however, is that oo American dipk)m~ ~ ever ~
it. .'The ~ <?f America
sbould not be speodiog our tax
money on wars , when the
money could be ~ to feed
and house the -~ o or lll An;a"ica ; finish 9ttt mterstate high•
way ~ ~ e. ~
m
a
safer and healthier. place to
live. '

~~es~

i;1~v~

~

lo= ~~

fore~a-. _
·
I want peace because ever
since the day that I was .b orn ,
fi ghting of some type in some
part of the workl has been
goi ng on. I have never experienoed what Reace truly is .a nd
I would like to. I am sick ol
war and hate and so .are many
other people. "So what do' you
give peace a

~;;:n~U~ sfates ~~~~/~t•s

Adrian J. Van· Hale

the

.

1

~
~

~~the~w1: ~:1~

tiff

.

3j ~ e

.
and ObJeC-

=~ a:u:~~

~ t dc,e;.. an endorsemEU

Presidmtial Search Cooimit• themselves still don't know.
tee. It seemed to me. that with- ~ ~y is tha~ when the
in the repr-ooeotative l,ody , Senate pleads for mvolvemeot
there was a lack ol. direction, and .campus leadership, .it all
coordination, qefinition , pro- too often draws fr~m its elite
fe&s:iooalism, and above all group; i.e., eodorsmg a memequity, in the evaluation of the be-r who felt- he ·b~ .better
candidates,
things to do than attend the
. Unfortunately, later on in meeting. Tp me, the Secate
~ay~~he~a~:C~~t f ~ ve5;;°~n
Yet, all along, they , ~ve at- '
)
tempted to pass t.hems(;lves William M,Neil

=~

segr,,gatioo . to the

b,oughi to
atuotioo
the larger
:W~~been~~~
~ m;:. Commission allso
the members of the Foreign licves ,..that racist. business
~~P=!
ofha~~ ~~~~-~=··
~ .to have their member. support of gef'SODS aod
the

(I(

be-

&-gani-

~

m the F~y Associa- zation&, especia1ly by ~
tioo canccllcd. 11lis action fol - groups related to public ed.icalowed, as this Commission is lion.
·
...

.inlormed , the Association's
This Commissioo ~
.Patronizing or the Eagles. you · that it Js directing its
Club of ·& . Cloud,
work to Br.Venues ol inf1ufflce
1,'he St. Cloud Human IUghL'> lhat will hopefully bring about"
~~~ ~~;r~~ ar~="-'~llhosemol~~. 1
0

~ ~=~~ f':rm~~~~

_.. .___

embership

~:!!~~ ·· ~~~t =1:•

manner or ~ri~gi.ng practices ruce.

0

,.
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Senate Candidates

Camp~s royalty
'demeilns women

0n Thursday, SCS studenf5 will be voting for
Stuct.nt Senate candi dates. Fiffffn positions
• remain open on the Senate. They include: eight
on-c • m p u s positions,
six off-ca mpus, and one
at lar~. On campus
ballots may be cast at
Sherburn, Hole s,
Steams, HIII-Ca H, and
Mitchell Hall lobbies.
Off•c a m p u s students
may vote at Atwood,
Stew•rt Hall lobby and
Halenbeck Hall.

Students have

JOHN ZWACH on CONSERVATION:
Author in tM 91st <:on,reu of 1he CS.On t..kn ea forpffY•n!ion and

=~:-•==~-~~~. o.v.&ep-•.:•~=:

==p:!.:-~::n~,::o~t.~=~= ;,t.
~~:~

RMnl and controls.
·
"'TM weiMffl ■~- ConMrvot....&

W orki~g together
~tressed :~t· mee~ing Greeks support

~uifll~•=v= :s:::•~,=.w

~•~

~ appre-

;!;!~~j

'9M\lrcflinouroreo.''

~;::::~:et:;~1~~:t;;"i~"c~".;.:t:7;er

Commitlee, Diel .O'Connell,

To the Editor: t
I ~ a meeting the
19th of. October that was held
for a· discussion of. the actioo,
if any, to be taken agaiost
the ~ by the · Brig-

~~~I~~

what I can do to help.
I was under the misconception that anything I did lo improve the unfortunate situation of any. minority pnori To the- Editor:
. was just great. I was badly

campus royalty

~:io~~~ :ii~

=:~-~

St~ached~e

=~

to, (3) it brings some fun and
bappin<os foe tbo6e who like

~

-:!:.t s;:.t~~ ~\:

derstaoding. However, it was should ~ ~ ones lo 1D1tiate be a Student Senate sponsored opporttmity should not be ·
t>tx.,of tbe •pn,b- , these decwons and commends referendum lo determine whe- denied to those who wish to

Ma A~a !I. Chmn

not. of "B YU

_....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,..._ _1ems
__
"'-:--the-black
__._.peop1e_
·_
..
1 anc1 : : _ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
them. They need a feeling
of accomplishment on their
own just as all of ~ do. The
~ e r lies in education ac~ g to these &udents.
· Now)n stock: •
mu.st teach :our cbildrEll that
\. we are all eiqual..
1be whole · •idea · behind our
discussloo. was sum'ined up by
·
with choice of two tapes.
one of the bfack student's
final statement. '. 11f_ we. ca~

Student Special!

...

Wei.

Tempo 8-Track Stereo Tape Player

39so

~buttog=• j:SJY~~~{
us."
Randy Ken,

Cnndidate' s foriim ·
niere will be an opor>-!orum

All &-track tapes 3.98 selection sue~ as:
Santana Abraxes; Woodstock Vol. I, II, Ill; Traffic-ls Back; Grand
Funk-Closer to Home; Blood Sweat and Tears; and many more.

Gary's Campus Stereo
.

.

{Across from Case Hall)·

~

meeting for caodid.l.tes for the
Presidential Search Commit•
tee to make remarks and answer questions. Th(!' . mecling
wil! be ·held 11 a.m. Wcdnes·
day, Octobe!" 28 in Headley
AuditOrium. The • meeting is
being arranged . with t h e
faculty in mind but is also
open to students: . The Chnir
will be held by Alan · Downes
of the Social Science depart-

ment , from ASJJP . ..

\

~u:"r~

the opportunity to boid tradi- agreeable. Maybe these trationa1 events like Homeoom- ditional evems will someday
mg, Snow-Daze, May-Daz.e md <tie their own natural deaths
~1:EBOC as we have in the -due-to-apathy, but to try ·to
Ald>ough the advocates punch
•out of existence
r the refereDCIU!11 ~ay pub- . this way dQes .seem unfair•.
y protest thex- innocence,
While we feel some impor·e can safely assume they tanl changes are necessary to
favor abolishing ~ e events. the format of some of these
The scsc Inter ·_ Fraternity events w't would suggest these
Council predictnly and under- ~ can be better made

tl!em

~=•~l~en~~vo~

r,;;~ ~~v~~~~

clined to think the Soronue,; than by the Student Senate'
and the Residence Halls would wbose_proper concern antJ. pro-

agree with us. Without attempting to argue .!or retention
of educational relevancy or zeitgeist validity, we
feel that groups who are of a
mind to engage in this kind of
fun-and games activity should
be pe_rmitted to do so for several quite simple and innoxiow
rE-asons: Cl) with the excepLion of big-name concerts to
wt¥ch all studects are invited,
it doesn't cost the College or
Student Activities much, .if

·m tenns

:.U~t~

2~

~~ ~~~/~~

vince lay elsewhere.
We ~ like to make SQ.me'
SUgg,e5tioDs as to how students
might respond to the relerendum q ~ and let yot
know how they're to · ht
phrased. Senators advise w,
however, that its unlikely that
the questions · will · be friamed •.
until the day before the dee.. _
tion. .
.
·
We ~ only hope the move·
to abolish these traditwn-al, •
~}~ in t.he·relereodwn:

r;c~~

~

·

Tuesday, October
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Ridgeway, Meyer still involve~
By CHARLIE LIPTbN

~~~1~1t1~

or public o([icials, in fact, the o(Senator Mondale. It was not plans for the rutui-e.

~:J: ~~ ~~

~y m~tte~:i

... .

~1!1rt~ ~g~:e·:;;P. w~::~~~t~ ~y~e~~~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - national interest. Two such ously working on the Montpeople are Pnul Ridgeway and comery effoJrt.
Larry Mey..-.
Both Larry and Paul exWbe.-r I reported to Moot- pressed a regret in leaving
gomery for Collgl"eM Head- student government on cam·
quarters, I found Paul, former pus, but they also feel that
student Body Prelidcnt, clean- their experience has aided
ing duplicating fluid (tom his them COn.sicierabiy.

1hfdt!" Larry said, "Btit I'm
going to try to stay Up on
what's happening in student
governmenL I hope to .gradu·

ate io June, then go ;:OD to
study law."
- ·
P aul had other plans-~r the
immediate future. ''I' ve -got to

fingers; and Lan-y, also a for"Student
government is be involved in somethingmer Student Body President much like the 'real' govem- I'm just not cut out {__or TV
(be preceded Paul) just back ment, and that's what I'm in- watching. I plan to wort with

~=~elirc,er~ a::1&L~~ ~;~te:Stec1W::m=
.-------------------•
you spe!l!I a lot of time en-

area and preparing lo Cold
newsletters.
"We do everything from va•
cuuming the rugs lo folding
campaign .materials ·to organ·
!zing youth camp..leners in the

-le

grossed in it and you find
lhat - you know a . lot more
about it, and that's the way it
was with Student Senate. I
found that I'd leamed a lot
sixth district," Larry l<>ld me. that I could
lo the

Larry
Meyer .

" But the experieoce has Montgomery campaign/ ' Paul
helpec! a lot and I lD>ow I'll do said .

.J.;;.,.it:;::/'
1-:.:» Larry
d!Clereot times in

.,-_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•.1•,.•.•-•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•-•_•_

f8!! DELIVERY

North Star
Ski Shop

....,

•ChicJ.en

·Hoaaignol
Henke

NEWMAN TERRACE

·

paign. What he now does -

i. th•

~~'o;!:::,'

~~;":

.,____P_IZ_Z_A___J''---,~.------.J ~ !Z~
JOHN ZW~CH on EDUCATION:

~t

.J!~p

=:~

grams

fo,

ic~ ~

.•

is,........ ...

t.:.:n.::~-:-...t.:·! !.:!~~

the group

wouid .________.;...______-J

=!:.tSI.~"':.,

any doubts aboot woriring oo
another campaign in the fu--

......._.a,,t•~thcmkyev,..........-y--....·~ f w
you,.,.._
M tfM HIW WI."

Tfien stop at Enga's'Cafe

A.L Goflop, E x ~ Si<'y, MiM. Educ. Au' n.
~:!'.t111ol•d by Zwoch Volunlnr Commille•. Dick O'Connell,

9th Ave. & St. Germain

:::::i~

B~.~

Sl!lIUil.,.

..,__..stvd,cwtiOMtD.--tsfwhlwhereducaff.nCINts;IN
hMtDU9hflNOtfffvn4int efw...,IINeftt--.

w~"'l;, ~ ·

f::'ihe (Stulast spring, and then speSII the that ·the electioo will sooi> be dent) Senate but I tlook I'm
working in the office over and . they are ma1:ing ~,t~p!~~ have
Love homemade ,;;_cooking
and pastries?

~::,"tp'...

Paul
Ridgeway

their partieular
and Larry

~~~ -J°.J:
!!'aueh
m!:i ~.!:"!;, ~ ~U:.C::.!°'j :::

As• former t-'- -ct ...... ~. .WW, Z-11 h...,,··
--.1y tuppettecl ~ , . . . _ . , , - . . ....
-"'9 r.ra Nhincl
efs-thwed s.... c..llep;
wn iftstnlmentol in~•'"-" eftheU'""""1.t......._

the.....,._.

~,;rt~/~•~=\~~

lerent type& of people and be- .
lils bas helped him in bis
structuriog of the Youth Coe
Mootgomery campaip>. He
bas bied lo eliminate the
"Kiddie Parade" onet which
th
~~"N::ature~~
vElllions and he did large sponsible people with the abil•

=-=y-:u:i;~e::.:. :z: ;:'t.i~~ ·

La;:!':,,Ur

C.11253-2131

at

~=

at your Mrvice

•Fish

started

the Mo;,t·
gomery campaign. Paul got
bis start in January, at the
time Montgomery announced
that he would seek the nomiDation for Congress. His early

ture.

.

Larry spoke Co, bolh, 'This
is only the first of what I hope
will be many campaigm for

me. I can foresee myself
working for some liberal candidate, every election for a
long time to ~ come I'm

booted, lhat.'s aD.."

For .lovers Onl

-

eart walk. This twinkly, crinkly Ii
omanticolly linked and peife
d for long, fashionable s

.s1:. dtoun

N.ilTIONAL
BIB\JK & TRUST CO.

SHOPPERS
CH ARGE

DI AL 25 1-4400
~WNTOWN

' ...-a,...,s,-..,,,.-,~r

On the Herberge r b1od,

.

_

l

Ea st St. C·e rmoin at '=•th Ave. •
ST. CLOUD, MINN~SOTA
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lnt.rfratemity Council
The men of IFC urge all
G.-S and oilier •interested
people to t.ake a careful look
at the referendum coocemin,g campus special events ID
: Thursday, Oct. 29 general eleclion. We feel such declsioos
should be placed in the hands
of lnla-ested people, and not

CASFR
Coordinators for Academic
and Student • Faculty Rel&tioM ore looking foe Idea.,
from faculty and studeots for
projects or programs to sponsor this year. Formerly,
CASFR initiated student .,
teacher lunch-in's al Garvey,
se-reral study projects and coleft to the hands ol uncon - S]J0060<ed, ~ with ABOG,
cemed student semtora. I the Drugs and Sex Symposi-

·

I

Campus Happenings

-= ~m= ;:s~Jwe:::tro~c!i~
at!
Tueaday, Oct.

ZT, 7:30 p.m . pus community, please drop

In_ the Jerde room A ~. them In CASFR'a suggestion

Also lFC meeting 6 p.m .
Jerde room, Atwood, Tuesday,
Oct. n .
·
'Ibero : - . : • : Halloweeo
Soul ~ Hop at
Hall oo Thursday, Ocl 29 from
8-12 p.m . Come on out and
check out your mind! t
scscscc
. The SCSCSCC will be boldllig
their fall quarter nilly ou
New. 1. The rally, <Uilled
• 1 'Rlgbt you are if you think
yoo are!!" will begin at Crossroads parldng lot. Regist«
b<tweeo 12 DOOi) and 1 p.m .
Sunday at. ero...r-ls. Pre •
~ will he held Tiu'&day, Oct. 29 m Atwood. •

box at Atwood's mllin ·desk.
.
w.R.A.
Girls' Trimnastica is startIng apin. It will be held every
Monclay Digbl, 7-p.m. We'll be

Eastman= "solotco:1e ..~

,

--,iOG

Do yoo believe in the Great
Pumpldn! ABOG does! Sign
up DOW at the main els In
Atwood foe the pumpldn carvIng spoosorec1 t,y the
Atwood Board o1. Governors
whid, will be held Thursday
nlgbl, October 29, at 8 p.m.
In the Nor1h Dining room.

~ ie:-~~
..i """""" nmner up• .The
csved P.OJ1:lpldns w:1i11 then be

Atwood.'

, . .

=io~

• '

Luther. . CollegiMII

v _ , . 'lbur8day at 7 p.m ._.
Oct. 29- Colleglm Campus
~
Social
• .
espers.
._ lluddenbrooka -Part I
Based
Thomas Moon's

5y·•

°".

=.,~ :=:, ;

there.

ii!:'lah~~roupyour

views oo Judaism? Our ner.t
lnfrmal :metin8 wW be held
In room 146, Atwood oo 'lburs-

day, oct. 29 at a p.m.

Frencn
All those with an· in!erest

·r

In apeaklng French in lnfnr-

dleclass life. Spam,iJlg the
Hall, '.gymnastics· room. See yea.s from 1=20!!1 CE01ucy
ou tbere'
lt depids the ,transltlon from
Y~
·celebr.ate
the ~ ol 19th century
Given will lead the God bourgeois . life to the uncersquad in a celeb<alioo too4gbt. ~ of modern ......ty. GerJoin us ! The . _ w~- mm - with ~ sulltiHoose 891 4th Ave. So. Free ties. No admlssioo <barge.
Food:
Tumday, Oct. n , SH 125 at

:1:.....coov;.'!ellonalcoa!e\.; J:;

Rud &om in Atwood, 'l\ae&day Oct. Z7 at 1 p.,v, N~tlve
u,J' other •fluent ~
please. This is an organlzational show • of • 1n1a-est
meellng. - Or contact Fran
Bueogem, 253-&50•
a1ooc1 ·· Driv•
Hlatwy
: . : :·•t,ySH
~ m r i i ! The Red Crooo Blood Drive
All history majors and Club ·(FLA)
·
.
will be held- on Nov. 2 & 4,
minors lnterelted In having
·
9:~J:;.f"1 Nov. 3, lU p.m .
a say in departmental decl- ,
......,._ Radio Club
• In
Hall ~
- Regiss1ona and wishing _to put their Students bolding valid ~aof dcnnrs begjna Oct.
name ·ln 'the' hat ·foe nomJne. teur class 1icemes are lnviled . 26, _9-5 p.m. In Atwood. The
to eoe· of the ~ - · to
radio rig
chive ls by Gamma
ta! committees pleae sign up QSJ'a. Contact _Mr. Zelenko, Sigma Sigma and Alj>ha. Phi
In the history department of• 102 Headley foac infonnallon. Omega.
·
flee, room 226 ~~. Hall,
befoce Fr!daY, uct000r 30.
The committees are: l l Gradua.te Studies, 2 ) CUrriculum,
3) Departmeat Self • Evalua"Millions of young peopk, on~ millions of mi~ority group
lion, '""1 4) Library and
members will hove renewed foith in our democracy system
P ~.
bee.a~ of your vote. The 125 notional orvonizations thot
participate in the Leadership Conference an join in soying
Practlce~or c:: Fall Air'
thank you."
meet will begin Nov. 1, Sul>day, from ~7 p.m. Practice
Oorenc:•Mitchell, legidotnoeehoorma11

J;8

lion

tralion
for ·

use -

.JOHN. ZWAC~ on CIVIL RIGHTS:

='a::~ ·= ~~~

r:.,oa

=·=

North Dining room and get any questions about practice

treat!
. _ , lree Hallo......,
. L.S.A.
Tomgbt L.S.A is having a
apaghetll dimer at 6 :30 pm.
In the Meeting Place, 201 4th

German Club
,,,...._V•nlty Christian
German Club will meet
Fallows.hip
Wedneoday at 8 pm. in Jerde Inter-Varsity Christian FelRoom , Atwood. Evecybody in- lowsbip wW meet toolght at
tecested is welcome.
7 p.m. in the Herbert room
Baha' i Faith
• Ju Atwood Ctmter. A - panel of
The Baha'is are building A students will discuss bow we
New World Ord«. izlterested "'!" effectively communicate
In helping? Find out bow you, )'ri!h God. Ev"'7one Is ""1·
01111 and who we are Tuesclay come ! (We'd· like to hear
Oct z, 7 pm room 152 faculty opinion, too.) See yoo

~

leodenhipCon....,_°" Crvil Rlohff
VofunfMt" Committee,

~~ t.,~~ ,by_Zwoch

~ a,conttet,

~981":"or
~ Club
. . ;picnic
~ will . • ~:::::,:,::,:::::.:::.:::.:::;:.:.;;::::::::~
6426. The Aero

be Nov. 4 at )he airport.
We will need
if yoo have a car p'.<IISO bring
Str,
Coat,$1.00
per aperson.
to we
the will
frontleave
of .Atwood
At 8So.
p.m.
we'll have
•·sur- it
wbere
at 6:20
prise vespers".
_ . for the airport.

lraD8pOrtalion so

COME oN· 1~
AND ·sEE THE BOYS
AT THE SKI HAUS
.

· .•

1

Open
_ at4p.m.
Daily

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday
AT tHE TOP OF THE HOUSE

l.

CA-LL 252-9300

They
like you to see the lorgest.
and finest stock of ski equipment and
apparel. in central Minnesota . Of course
if. you're not interested in looking over the
stock just come o·n in and ral? with us, you
-may find out we'. re friend_lier than .'we
look. Thank you fr.ol)'l the boys ot

19 South 5th Avenue

FllZHARRIS SKI SHOP.

(loccat.d Direc.tfy Abcave The Ho11MOf Pin.o)

ENJOY light or Dark IHr

.WE DELIVER

Look who's back in
town-the girly girl! Beguiling in 'Gibson-touched charmers, winsone
in -pioneer prints, peplums, puffy sleeves. The
old-time looks look ne-w
again with midis - and
.gauchos, dirndls arid
Jeans. Come s._Ele the late
1 ~th,_cenh,uy swing \nto
the 7~s! Main level Dock
;;hop! .

\

'

p-
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littramural

re.s uits

Now ,Open Under New

IM ACTION for week of Oct.

"Dave's a courageous young
One--third of current nine un- man who will catch the ball in
- c!efeated ~ saw action traffi~. That makes up for his
Moriaay: TKE (1~) vs. Sig :iverage speed, and allows us Dn• Boyce latches on to another one for the Huskies.
Tau ·11 ( 0-0) Studs (2...()) vs. to play him as a split end with-Specialities· (i-1) and Rox (2-0) out using biUer peo~ there.
vs. F aux Pas (0-0-1).
• He's a good downfield b1ocker
In games today, Shoe F apd z:ea1 _tough in a ooe-onhopes ~ make it 2-0 against one situation. •
C 0-1) , while Sherburne
"With single coverage," con5 ()I' 7 ( both 0-1) want to hit tbe tinued Anfenson, "we are coovictory column.
fident that be will get himseH
The Demoo.s (1-0-1) and Shoe in a good position to catch the
D (2-0) attempt to remain un- ball . Quarteroadring in high
beaten Wedneoday oppcioing school has helped with his
the Freaks (CH) and Shoe A 'overall basic understaoding of
( 2-0) while Case 1 0-2) bat· , the passing game."
ties rival 4 ( 0-1).
.
The responsibilities or a pass
_Case 2 (2-0) tangles with catcher, Dave says , " are
'26-30:

.

MonogemenJ

,.........,Dcll-.S,akny

~u::Jay

8:,~ F:ux <t~

meet the Gazelles Cl-1) .
On Friday, Shoe C is scheduled again (vs. ·a, 0-2 ) while
the 3-0 Vets seek No. 4 against
the winlesi Reserves ( 0-1) and
the BBs and Pack square off
in the clash of t6e 0,-1 c.fub6.
European nomads: The most
economical way to Europe
rlext summer. 5th consecutive
.,;.. Write: European Odyssey:
Winsted, Mn . 55395. ·

knowing what pattern I can

NEWMA~ TERRA CE
HAPPENINGS
fri. Je rico Horp
Sun, JericoHorp
Mon. W .C. Fiekh moviu
llliKlc MN Any 12"
Pizza$1 .00
Tun. John ondMidlod
WM. Lovrel ol'ld Hordy Movin
Thun. Vern & GVffor
5NolaKtM
-,oghetti you c.an eat $1 .25

.
f.

11i1'p'HfM1IW11

ENDS WED.!
,NOW!
. AT7: 00and9:05

Load~d w.ith Laug~s~ _,•

Walt~
~,,..;,;.,··
-

~•

(,. a:·
. ·C

THE BIER H~US
~cross from the Public Library

.-----1.AST 3 DAYs-----

lam6.CJJ.lilil
7,00& 9 ,40 .

' il~;"S AMAD,; ~

iiDMACMURfiAY.-01.SON ~

MAD, MAD, .,,- = '
AD WORLD" ~-

ymove
PAULA PRENTISS

Live Entertainment
Delici.;,.,s Sandwiclies
Light and Dark Bee~
Free Chicken on Wed. nights _

. STANLEY KRAMER

FLUBBER .i•-.

~l~·GOU~D

Stop iii and enjoy our:

c,,~

co1~

THE STORY OF APll[ST

1:,.§'IWI

"

See it TODAY!
711"&9:llPA
.
.
"CATCH 22" is so cLcisE To PERFECT
AS TO BE PERFECTION" - Don Morrison

cam:22·

<Robert'Forster
GJ..aurenGJ-Iutto
"'Pi~ .

un'I[.
•
.ui'eaJI/.S
COLOR o,0eu,,,,·1Jrutad Arhata

llill-

.
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Thayer, Huskies spoil Winona homec~ming
or

BY Dick Dahl
in favor
Mark Brenden inyard pass from ntayer
ndaJ:~i,ted 22 passes .
Sport, Editor
,
Winoaa State pollege alumni and Brenden 10. This was a Ted Lod:ett on the Winona
had a very dlamal home- llWe surprising. becauoe be- 44. 'Ibo key play In the drive
coming last ....-_
fore tbe game def"°""" line was a 12 yard senunble by
First. rain and drizzle cwnp- coach Jim ~ Thay..- on a fourth and six
ened eYerything - Including H - would try to grind
at the 29.
·

~

=~•~

:= ==

i t ~ the game

Ailfen&OD

toeliminated ·any thoughts Wi-

w:; =:el:1 rui::~t?Ja~e:

::Our~~-~

~se;!

ed high for a pass, caught it,
sprinted uatooched down
the In front of bis
cheering · teammates on the

situ-

bencll.

Another ol. the five Winona
_ , . &<t up the fifth TD.
Dan Beman! ,-vend a ·war.
rior fumble at the Winona 41.
Passes to Gary Hanson, Jones,
eD route - eight yarden am Haymao put the ball on
to Mite Raym&I), a 13 yarder the one yard line, where
to Dave Boyce", and a 17 yard- Warren Sieg barffled voer
er to Boyce for tbe TD.
~~
1:03 to go
•'Ibo Huskle& broke it open
for' good in the second period Plus the fact that the Huswith three more tallies.
kies were exploding on ofThe first one was set up by 1...... the defensive unit help
a 31 yarcf punt return by 151 W.ioooa to three first dov.ns
pound Steve Sahlstrom, put- in the first hall (one by
(ting the ball oo the Winona penalty).
.
32.
• ·
The Warriors couldn't do
LalTy Jones ran it to the mucti better in ti the second
(
and tben 'Iha
ted half
the
onl f
.
~th Richards, ~~
a mor'e. .
d o ~ht.It ~
Greg Th8y..- fli~ a ~ pass against Winona. ·creg comgreat second effort after being kies did eveo worse getting pletcd 14 passes m the first ball of the game, good for 154 yards
Ab!)ut a minute later St.

It also explalDed the · c b a O g e In Clouc! got the ball liadr, via
turned - the loolball field Into strategy. "With the field the a Wloona punt. Tbb lime
8 sbreddalbe spmge. Despite way it was, it was to the of- Thayer drove the Huskies 53
the adverse ccmditioos, the feme's advantage to pass," yuds, completing four of four

of the student union.

homecoming spirit was high.
' In the end however .it
-.. wasn't rain or driule that did·
. in the Warriors. It "'was st.
cloud•s quartaback Greg
Thay.. wbo the War•
riors with H first half com.pie.lions. good for 154 yards and
three touchdowns.
nie Huskies scored two
other times in the first half
:- one~ a dazzling 98 Ym:d,
·interception return. by Lowe
· Boone. The §ye touchdowns
and five_ cofl'l'ersions by . Judd
-Froemming Jeterally , eoded

~

t:: r~~alf::~ ~

he said. ·'The defense couJdn•t
mtke ttie cuts and they
(Winona) were aiming to stop
our ground game•."

IIGth nmnln1f attscks w..-e
bamp,nd by tbe aoft fiol<I,
as St. Cloud got 73 net rushing
yards -1
only 59.
Terry. Besco, a 167 poundfreshman from Sylvania, Ohio,
who was subb!,n& for injured
Enn~ LaP~inte, netted 40
y ~ m. 12 tries for the Huskies. W100na was paced by
~ ~undersol_l._who had 49
Y
lll 10 _c ames. \
·

w._

a!~

~:th

C:

eC:

fust

two.__

do~
;~~
hit and ~~ed to the 10.
only
Anfensoo chose to .rest Thayer in the first quarter . OIi an 11
Three running plays shoved The biggest play

to~f:;

- ....- - - - - - - - - --- ----,---""1

(ome1o-DER BIER GARDEN
Centennial Plaza Shopping Cenler
Dark, Light a ·tmporled Beer
.
On Tap
.

Also fine selection of .sandwiches.
11 a.m. to 1 ...., SUII. noon to 1 a.m.

~w~0nbarf~thec1o:'.

'

~ ~ ~

v

~~cbdon::..s!!:f :=es~~c:;~~

~

o(

the defense COuldn't cut as quickly as usual

y:!

Ga,ne S,t.a.ts

Thayer rolled out and hit w:oona
by safety Bill TreRichards again. for Thayer's wiclt, but the Huskle& couldn't
third TD toos and - · get inside the Warrior 20 until
STATISTICS
&e:ood TD ~
.
late in the game wbeo 8 pair "'"' ..._. .....
~

: ·! ,..,~.:i !~vf.: -:= :::= .... ... .
eot.n:inei:,:,:_mm~la=-. a :t.make it before tim~ran r.ES=··:::::::::::.:
At this

Point

tile

Warriors

and they two. Two running plays failed

needed a break. -

="'. : :::· · ··· · ·:

J:

1; ~

~

Volleyhall team
Wlo. .

~ 'lbe . scs Women's Intercoln legiate power volleyball teams
opm their season tonight at

'tt::
,

Thayer aerial CJD . the Huskies
In his post game analysis,
NIC STANDINGS
-~
: ~o~lto
~enson saiddef
, ''T h e ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ .:
•· ·· ···
!
again.51 St. Cloud~ it
the
~ : e a r l y. when ~
- ••-··· ·: ::: :: :::::::~:; f

:=aii
on :iw!a~

0n

13

ttbe

next

olay

Boone

:ensi: U:Upi:::e~~~ r.:::ir'.
He also agreed that 1baycr

=•~Y~Y~:"5..!.,B=.
Huskies are
prepar-

The
now
ing to meet the winless Bemidji State BeaVers ',this Saturday at Selke Field. The game
will state at 1: 30 p.m.

Opens season

:·::: ;

L

~mu:~=o(~
esota-Morris and Dr. Maitin
College ol New Ulm.
The tbatc:bes will be held -in

T Luther

~

i ::n.~

0
~

1r~

PLUE WNOtES DAILY - $1.2"0

Oil .CAFE.

Chinote DillNS To Tako Ovt-Call 252-1070

{

.·' .J..:
He's
Nav~lty · papenoieight~ that have ,;with lt" advice o~· se~ .
drugs, and pollution. : . . .. :·····:·:······················,·----$1..~\: ·

.

.

.

'

.

found the

-

"Write" way
1o banking. ·

Smile!~--., ......

Self-lightiqg incense .. ·. strike it as a match .. _- four difl'erent . ·
frag'!nces. Reg. $1.50 ... .. .. . .... : .._. .. ... :. Now $1.19 per box

hoW smart it is to handle all of
.,.., money affairs. Wheat
better proof of a payment
made than with your own

,.......,..1noc1.....-.i .i-k.
Open ■ ffledd,,g-

today, and

.·. Papermate "98" Reg . ·99, All ~olon!. . ... . ... _. Special price 66' :

fini ..,,. :

('

Mod watch bands! leather, S!,l~e, aniinai"skins.and establishment... , ..• ... •. . : ... .. . : .. ... .... . . .. .... From $1.~ to $8.00.

·Ansco lnstamatic Camera with batteries, _color. ·f ilm. and_
flashcubes ..... . ... : ..... : ... : .... list price, $17.95, Now $9.91).

"Huskies"

\

II

~
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Chronicle Classifieds
FOR SALE

PERSONAL

WANTED

DOLL WIGS - order to size
and style, 251-3193. .
. 2 MOTORCYCLE HELMETS,
251-3193_
1965 MUSTANG convert. 6
at 1114
yl $750

AffN. CATS! Trap yourself
a little mome, use our cheese
at your next bash. House of
Cheese, Dowmown, St. Cloud.
HAPPY, 11th Birthday, RohlRat 1~24, Sue-, Terry, Mary,

BABYSITTING in . my home,
"experienced, SE and college
area have r e l ~ Rea·
252-8'777:
WANTED TO Rl!NT: Garage
within 2 miles of campus 255-

istb

l~•. So. • seen

sonable rates.

Leora, Jo, Karen.
2681 after S:OO, Wendel B~e.
VOTE Gary Boaek for off
·
.
:61 CH~Y·. -JiW547.
campus senator.
E_NTE~~•:mE:r.;s!o2 or . 3
_65 ~ALAXIE.JIO. powersteet;- GO with Botz for Senate
pleCe,
•
. ~. 8
p~-, good coodi- eon or . bust for" "Studeot TYPING - themes in my
tion, c
253-4374.
·Sooate
• home. 252-1~13. .
~TEREO, $50,. call 2.52-5304..
HAPPINESS IS ..• a vote for HELP WANTED - Male lim67 BSA 441 Victor, 4,000 mi ., Botz
ited part time opening.s IJl06lly
ex. cood., $500, 253-5456 aftec
,
evenings, 15-18 hrs.-week. Call
5:00.
EXL"-.Y for Shoe Hall Seo;lalor Cbuck 255-2685.
MOBILE HOME, 8X48 on • lo- ALL THE WAY with Botz
EXLEY for Shoe Hall Senat0r.
cal lot, 5 minutes from scbool,. LOVE IS: a vote for Botz
SHOEMAKER make Exley
252-79'l5.
your new senator
,

1:ii-

=A:?a~! ~ b i - ~ : t ! ! . : ; R ~ Z E K your•.
new. Cali 252-1976.
EXLEY Sboemaltel' ExWANTED - EXLEY for Shoe ley-<lhoemaker, Exley • •Shoe,
Hall Senator
maker.
·

=~:s~ =~~::.

=

~:~ d =

TUT:R,:2:· English

call ::e!!!~eR.

Ace Bar & Cafe
v,ihen in St. Cloud eat at ACE BAR &. CAF,E for
real good home-cooked food
and your favorite beer.

JI£¥ . Elec~ dally

service. Register now
troni<s. 1425 N . 7th St. 252• foe fall and winter qtrs. 471.
8696 alt« 5 p.m.
!1136.
MATERNITY c'LOTHES sizes SCOTT, Joh:1, Carol, and Ju- STUDENTS
NEED~D
for REWARDS will be great when
10-12, 1008 Ford sedan, 1959 lie, bow was the Trip???? :Montgomery c~paJgn, call you vote for Clayt. Clayton
];'.«d statiol! wagon, running c.A.
253-2276.
Anderson
foe
Sherburne

!~~

_ ~-211

Make offer ~~;.Tliv!AN~a<l,

:~~~so!:

Wh,r:e Friendly People Meet

izi the 70's.

EXLEY•s the One; Exley's : : G : : ;

::.n·.:r~ ~.off£
FENDER

DUAL

1164.

Showman Banana and_ Buffalo.
. the one.
•
STICKS & STONES ls finger
~ Y , is 13 your lucky :m~:~~~~; f~a~i:1e~~~ licken goos!!
CONGRATULATIONS ta' all blocks 251-2116.
' PAUL. RIDGEWAY supports

~~!rt

:.~ o:i

:S-IRES,n~'.
SIGMA PI
than 1 ~ oo them. DE.LTA SIG~A Pl takeo on
Only $40.00. Call . Steve at the "prudes" in lootball again
, 255-3526.
on Wednesday. W".tJJ .Delta Sig
-· ROSS _
Portable stereo cassette . ~l~~esd~~
~
. AC or battery po"'.er, hold the score down again?
like new, about $90. Call 253- •
'
V
see Barb 3rd floor , ~~~.Greg Exley for Student

Less

w8f"~it!g=

ra:u:.-

buy

~ay.

IS THERE AN ANSWER?
Find the questions in Sticks
& Stones!!
END REPUBLICAN CON
-TROL of ti, Dlstrlct.
_

GREA:1° BUYS in. rebuilt~ ; : J ~ : ! ~ ? b ~ ~ ~ ! :

television sets,

= ~=~wn~~~ppointmmt

All the pizza and salad you Greg who? Vot.e Manning.
EXLEY for Shoemaker! ,Exley
can eat, $1.25 ~
STICKS & STONES: the new ,or.Shoemaker!
~loud Cro9sro
Sbo
SGSC quarterly magazine! STICKS & STONES ls a new
wants E
it! ·
I SCS magazine! Please
Dave 253-3168
'
Shoemak ,
.w,rxley. _ MONTGOMERY-amanwho .
'
•
er 5-.... new sen
knows campus p;roblems and
E~LEY. - an exciting new FOU~D - Oct. 2~ In 1chool will do something about them.
voice - Shoemaker.
parking --lot-l pair of girls VOTE FI..ANARY for offSTICKS & STONES: ·wtµ., it g ~ , pick up in Chronicle campus student senator.
tum you oo, or turn on you .
office. Ask foc ·Carol.
LEARN TO FLY with
YOU' VE READ the book, VOTE FLANARY for off-cam- scs Aero Club. ..
your
you've" seen the ID?,Vle, now pus senator.
VOTE FLANARY for off camheEastmanar
Thew~~~-~ live at WOULD YOU LIKE your poc- pus student senator.

.,From doy to day Ace Boi- & Cafe ·hos continued
to serve more and more satisfied customers with
quality food, beverages ond refreShments ~t ci ·
nominoi price. They ore Happy to Serve Yoµ .

~":l !:~:-~~:eo:a::

M~~TGOMER~ foe 6th DistriCt Congreo.,.
Hall)
STICKS & STONES, would you CASU.L BOUQUETS of wedwant your sister to m_a rry ding pictures in full coloc, still
GOe?
·
as low a.s $55. See or call Russ
; EVERYBODY'S invited to Clepper, 1136 27th Ave. N.
dance to the music ol the St. Cloud. 252-9402.
28, Eastman ;~R~~and trlms, call

:~2.0ctober

423 E. St. Germain, St. Cloud
Phone 251-0232
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....

'

HE IS THE MAN
WHO SAYSI
.
.

'He is for no percentage increase ~f-the sales tax .or extension on food, clothing,
:drugs and.services.
.
,
• .
. ~
.
. .
.c; 'The state income t(!x be made progressive beyond the $20,000'bracket, a!'ld close

.ma,n y of the tax t'oopholes.
\

·

-

.

·

,,

'.

;Establish a board, committee or commission on ethics, empowered ·t o i"nvestigate,.
;s!udy and conduct hearings on conflict of interest in state government, with the
·nght .to subpoena and draft a ·strong . code of ethics for all branches of' govern-· .
·-ment.
·
·
,We-must guard against a consrant threat of more and more of the peoples rights _
· and their VDice being replaced by system of government that does .not reflect the
. views of the people. We musf have a strong, representative government.
·
.

.

!Environment must be our first priority, for if we fail. here everything· else loses its
meaning. ·No compromise can be made concerning _indiscriminate use of insecticid.e s,_pesticides or any toxic material· that effects life. .
._ .

E,le~t Gene Klein os your Stote f!!P.resentotive From District.~1 ~A .·

